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Conclusions&
 
This&paper&has&noted&the&need&for&a&new&approach&to&assessment&that&enhances&the&development&of&
professional&practice.&It&has&developed&the&theoretical&underpinnings&for&this&new&approach&and&
presented&the&overarching&structure&in&which&this&new&model&of&assessment&(PoL)&can&be&developed.&&
&
Based&upon&this&analysis&we&argue&that&PoL&represents&a&productive&approach&to&overcoming&the&
shortcomings&of&current&assessment&models&and&simultaneously&enhancing&professional&learning&
across&a&broad&range&of&fields.&It&offers&a&reflective&tool,&which&is&under&the&control&of&those&who&are&
using&it,&drawing&upon&evidence&from&a&broad&range&of&sources.&It&acts&as&both&an&ongoing&means&of&
assessing&changing&practices&and&of&ensuring&the&practices&which&are&sought&are&relevant,&achievable&
and&valued.&&&
&
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Appendix!1:!Greyfields!Primary!School!CoPro!–!PoL!Framework!
 
This!is!the!populated!PoL!framework!for!the!example!provided!in!this!paper.!Greyfields!is!an!imagined!community!and!this!framework!is!based!upon!
their!imagined!priorities!and!the!imagined!priorities!of!their!local!authority.!!
!
1! Statement:!Enhance!the!participation!of!others!in!my!community!
1.1! SubGstatement:!Enhance!the!participation!of!other!adults!in!my!community!
1.1.1! Sticky!Granule:!Staff!are!active!
members!of!the!community!!
Agreed&practices/behaviours&that&would&be&evidence&of&meeting&this&granule&
!! I!include!colleagues!in!group!planning!&
!! I!provide!effective!informal!mentoring!for!colleagues&
!! I!attend!professional!development!related!to!mentoring!&
!! I!act!as!a!critical!friend&
!! I!create!opportunities!for!colleagues!to!socialise&
&
You&can&claim&this&granule&based&on&other&evidence,&but&should&keep&a&note&of&that&evidence&to&
discuss&with&other&members&of&the&CoPro&
&
1.1.2! Parents!are!actively!involved!in!school!
life!!
Agreed&practices/behaviours&that&would&be&evidence&of&meeting&this&granule&
!! I!enable!parents!to!provide!feedback!on!children’s!work!(e.g.!via!Twitter,!Blogs)!
!! I!communicate!with!parents!about!what!we!are!doing!in!school!using!diverse!methods!which!
reflect!parents’!communication!preferences!
!! I!encourage!parents!to!come!in!to!school!to!support!formal!and!informal!classroom!activities!
!! I!proactively!communicate!with!parents!who!have!not!been!in!contact!with!the!school!this!term!
&
You&can&claim&this&granule&based&on&other&evidence,&but&should&keep&a&note&of&that&evidence&to&
discuss&with&other&members&of&the&CoPro&
&
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1.1.3! New!staff!–!successfully!introduced!to!
the!community!
Agreed&practices/behaviours&that&would&be&evidence&of&meeting&this&granule&
!! I!prepare!formal!induction!process!
!! I!involve!new!staff!in!coGteaching!
!! We!observe!each!other’s!teaching!and!reflect!on!our!practice!
&
You&can&claim&this&granule&based&on&other&evidence,&but&should&keep&a&note&of&that&evidence&to&
discuss&with&other&members&of&the&CoPro&
&
1.2! SubGstatement:!Enhance!the!participation!of!clients/customers/learners!in!my!community!
1.2.1! Sticky!Granule:!Pupils!use!a!wide!
variety!of!communication!channels!
Agreed&practices/behaviours&that&would&be&evidence&of&meeting&this&granule&
!! All!Pupils!I!teach!frequently!have!the!opportunity!to!communicate!their!ideas!in!nonGprint!
formats!(e.g.!video,!audio,!animation,!drama,!music,!coding,!artefacts)!
!! I!actively!support!all!pupils!in!taking!part!in!pupil!and!school!councils!
!! I!provide!opportunities!for!all!pupils!to!share!their!work!with!audiences!beyond!the!classroom!
and!school!
&
You&can&claim&this&granule&based&on&other&evidence,&but&should&keep&a&note&of&that&evidence&to&
discuss&with&other&members&of&the&CoPro&
&
1.2.2! Pupil!socialisation!is!a!key!part!of!all!
aspects!of!the!school!
Agreed&practices/behaviours&that&would&be&evidence&of&meeting&this&granule&
!! I!implement!a!student!devised!antiGbullying!policy!
!! My!planning!for!the!implementation!of!the!curriculum!aims!to!utilise!and!develop!pupils!social!
relationships!!
!! I!organise!activities!at!playtime!that!facilitate!positive!relationships!and!communication!between!
pupils!
!! I!ensure!wide!membership!of!the!school!societies!(e.g.!the!film!club)!
&
You&can&claim&this&granule&based&on&other&evidence,&but&should&keep&a&note&of&that&evidence&to&
discuss&with&other&members&of&the&CoPro&
&
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1.2.3! All!pupils!are!active!members!of!their!
class(es)!
Agreed&practices/behaviours&that&would&be&evidence&of&meeting&this&granule&
!! I!use!open!questions!(so!there!are!no!wrong!answers)!
!! I!utilise!all!pupils’!experiences!as!resources!for!learning!
!! I!plan!my!lessons!to!ensure!that!every!child!can!participate!
&
You&can&claim&this&granule&based&on&other&evidence,&but&should&keep&a&note&of&that&evidence&to&
discuss&with&other&members&of&the&CoPro&
&
2! Statement:!Enhance!the!identity!of!other!participants!in!my!community!
2.1! SubGstatement:!Enhance!the!identity!of!other!adults!in!my!community!
2.1.1! Sticky!Granule:!Teachers!are!treated!as!
trusted!professionals!
Agreed&practices/behaviours&that&would&be&evidence&of&meeting&this&granule&
!! I!spend!time!with!colleagues!jointly!planning!the!curriculum,!building!upon!their!ideas!
!! I!delegate!responsibility!for!colleagues!both!within!planning!and!implementation!of!teaching!
!! I!support!colleagues!to!share!their!expertise!through!team!meetings!and!external!channels!
!! I!support!colleagues!to!achieve!personal!goals!
!! I!support!colleagues’!professional!development!
&
You&can&claim&this&granule&based&on&other&evidence,&but&should&keep&a&note&of&that&evidence&to&
discuss&with&other&members&of&the&CoPro&
&
2.1.2! Support!staff!are!valued!members!of!
the!class!
Agreed&practices/behaviours&that&would&be&evidence&of&meeting&this&granule&
!! I!value!support!staffs’!input!to!planning/I!contribute!to!planning!
!! I!provide!feedback!on!teaching!
!! My!planning!recognises!support!staff!as!an!important!resource!for!all!learners!
!! I!encourage!support!staff!to!attend!courses!related!to!the!needs!of!our!pupils!!
!
You&can&claim&this&granule&based&on&other&evidence,&but&should&keep&a&note&of&that&evidence&to&
discuss&with&other&members&of&the&CoPro&
&
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2.1.3! Parents!feel!confident!to!support!their!
children’s!learning!
Agreed&practices/behaviours&that&would&be&evidence&of&meeting&this&granule&
!! I!provide!‘development!evenings’!for!parents!on!how!to!support!their!child’s!reading,!which!90%!
attended.!
!! I!draw!upon!the!families’!experiences!and!understandings!as!part!of!my!practice!
!! I!actively!build!upon!parent’s!views!and!ideas!when!planning!additional!support!for!their!
children!
&
You&can&claim&this&granule&based&on&other&evidence,&but&should&keep&a&note&of&that&evidence&to&
discuss&with&other&members&of&the&CoPro&
&
2.2! SubGstatement:!Enhance!the!identity!of!clients/customers/learners!in!my!community!
2.2.1! Pupils!see!themselves!as!being!
effective!learners!
Agreed&practices/behaviours&that&would&be&evidence&of&meeting&this&granule&
!! I!provide!positive!and!constructive!feedback!on!how!they!can!develop!their!learning!
!! I!enable!pupils’!metacognitive!understanding!of!topic!areas!
!! I!expect!and!encourage!all!pupils!to!have!a!go!at!resolving!problems!!
&
You&can&claim&this&granule&based&on&other&evidence,&but&should&keep&a&note&of&that&evidence&to&
discuss&with&other&members&of&the&CoPro&
&
2.2.2! Pupils!see!themselves!as!being!
effective!communicators!
Agreed&practices/behaviours&that&would&be&evidence&of&meeting&this&granule&
!! I!provide!supported!opportunities!for!each!pupil!to!communicate!in!different!contexts!
!! I!provide!positive!and!constructive!feedback!on!how!they!share!information!
!! I!attend!a!signing!course!and!share!my!experience!with!pupils!
!! I!encourage!students!to!build!upon!their!communication!strengths!
&
You&can&claim&this&granule&based&on&other&evidence,&but&should&keep&a&note&of&that&evidence&to&
discuss&with&other&members&of&the&CoPro&
&
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2.2.3! Pupils!see!themselves!as!valued!
members!of!the!community!
Agreed&practices/behaviours&that&would&be&evidence&of&meeting&this&granule&
!! I!ensure!that!children!have!an!understanding!of!their!human!rights!
!! I!take!a!positive!interest!in!the!life!of!each!child!within!my!class!
!! I!ensure!that!all!pupils!understand!that!they!have!a!role!to!play!within!collective!activity!
!! I!build!upon!and!recognise!pupils’!strengths!within!class!activities!
&
You&can&claim&this&granule&based&on&other&evidence,&but&should&keep&a&note&of&that&evidence&to&
discuss&with&other&members&of&the&CoPro&
&
3! Statement:!Enhance!the!agency!of!other!participants!in!my!community!
3.1! SubGstatement:!Enhance!the!agency!of!other!adults!in!my!community!
3.1.1! New!staff!have!the!capacity!to!
influence!practice!and!processes!
within!the!school!
Agreed&practices/behaviours&that&would&be&evidence&of&meeting&this&granule&
!! I!spend!time!with!new!colleagues!jointly!planning!the!curriculum,!building!upon!their!ideas!
!! I!support!new!colleagues!to!share!their!expertise!through!team!meetings!and!external!channels!
!! I!respond!positively!to!new!ideas!(which!may!challenge!established!institutional!practices)!
&
You&can&claim&this&granule&based&on&other&evidence,&but&should&keep&a&note&of&that&evidence&to&
discuss&with&other&members&of&the&CoPro&
&
3.1.2! All!carers!have!a!voice!in!school!
decision!making!processes!
Agreed&practices/behaviours&that&would&be&evidence&of&meeting&this&granule&
!! I!actively!build!upon!parent’s!views!and!ideas!when!planning!additional!support!for!their!
children!
!! I!consult!with!carers!about!out!of!school!and!after!school!activities!
!! I!engage!with!parents’!concerns!about!online!child!safety!!
!! I!work!with!parents!to!develop!a!welcome!pack!that!explains!their!role!within!the!school!
&
You&can&claim&this&granule&based&on&other&evidence,&but&should&keep&a&note&of&that&evidence&to&
discuss&with&other&members&of&the&CoPro&
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3.1.3! Support!staff!play!a!proactive!role!
within!the!school!
Agreed&practices/behaviours&that&would&be&evidence&of&meeting&this&granule&
!! I!create!space!in!their!working!time!to!develop!their!own!ideas!for!practice!!
!! I!negotiate!the!role!of!support!staff!within!my!class!
!! I!build!upon!support!staffs’!expertise!and!knowledge!gained!in!other!parts!of!the!school!!
&
You&can&claim&this&granule&based&on&other&evidence,&but&should&keep&a&note&of&that&evidence&to&
discuss&with&other&members&of&the&CoPro&
&
3.2! SubGstatement:!Enhance!the!agency!of!clients/customers/learners!in!my!community!
3.2.1! Pupils!make!decisions!within!the!
curriculum!
Agreed&practices/behaviours&that&would&be&evidence&of&meeting&this&granule&
!! I!enable!pupils!to!make!choices!about!how!to!communicate!
!! I!enable!pupils!to!actively!support!their!peers’!learning!
!! I!provide!opportunities!for!pupils!within!my!class!make!choices!in!relation!to!their!own!learning!
&
You&can&claim&this&granule&based&on&other&evidence,&but&should&keep&a&note&of&that&evidence&to&
discuss&with&other&members&of&the&CoPro&
&
3.2.2! Pupils!influence!policy!and!practice!
within!the!school!
Agreed&practices/behaviours&that&would&be&evidence&of&meeting&this&granule&
!! I!facilitate!democratic!processes!
!! I!negotiate!and!revisit!policies!and!practices!with!pupils!
!! I!challenge!decisions!which!ignore!the!views!of!pupils!
&
You&can&claim&this&granule&based&on&other&evidence,&but&should&keep&a&note&of&that&evidence&to&
discuss&with&other&members&of&the&CoPro&
&
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3.2.3! Pupils!build!upon!their!out!of!school!
digital!literacy!practices!
Agreed&practices/behaviours&that&would&be&evidence&of&meeting&this&granule&
!! I!provide!opportunities!for!pupils!to!share!out!of!school!digital!literacy!practices!
!! My!planning!accommodates!the!broad!range!of!the!digital!literacy!competences!my!pupils!have!
developed!outside!school!!
!! I!allow!pupils!to!champion!the!use!of!ICT!in!ways!that!might!challenge!and!develop!established!
school!practices!
!! I!minimise!barriers!to!pupils!using!their!out!of!school!digital!literacy!practices!
!! I!engage!in!research!about!pupils’!out!of!school!digital!literacy!practices!
&
You&can&claim&this&granule&based&on&other&evidence,&but&should&keep&a&note&of&that&evidence&to&
discuss&with&other&members&of&the&CoPro&
&
!
